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GET A POSITION 
What is tI. ])(Jsi t.ioll 'l It is not lllCl'C::: :1 )~ntc to work . It is 
not. simply work that pays a wage nor is it n 1>laec whote the 
wOl'ker makes only tI. living. 
It is more, 11 great dea l more than Ilny one or all of these 
things. It is 1111 oppor!l1nit.y. It is 3. liyIng. It is cOllstnnt em-
ployment. It ot'ings un income 1I0W and l)l'omi~c~ a better olle 
in the future. I t is n. business contact fwd this menns It world 
coninet. It is a place in which to gt'ow- Io protnote yourself 
and be promoted. It is contact with men of uffnil's- SIlCCessflll 
men. It mny kCtlp a shelter over the hClld, Coon in the pfl11il'Y, 
fuel in the bin, credit in t.he bank. 
It is our business to prepnr(l you [or lllis lI'olld crfull." desil'c-
oble thing and also onr hl1sinc~s to help ,\'Oll 10 g-d it. J\nd in 
our \)Usilless we have sueeeeded abunda ntly if t1lollSlInds o[ lIIen 
lind women thoroughly trained :lnd profitnlily pbc(>d In.~~' hI' 
called success. 
Get a position. 
A course in bookkeeping is interesting, mind (ievc\oping ~lJd 
\e.'lds directly to II business connection and .'I goofl ilu,om(' nud 
ultiIll'lltely to II. pnrtn('rship or fu ll ownership. 
Gct 11 posi'tion. 
Stenographers have nlll'ays been scarce lind well paid . :\ 
~hortlral\d course is lIot hard, yields nil immedi:1te high incomc 
1n nlmost Imy city or tOWII in America; I)uts one by the side of 
men successful cnough to P'!y snbries IIIHI is thr gl'i)ntest step-
ping st.one of the present day. 
Get a position. 
Accounting is the new profession . It is not bookkecping. It 
is more. Onr highly keyed business structure eould no mOl'e 
I'un without account.ants Limn could I'll ill'onds be built without 
engineers. Accountan ts are needcd now frolll O\l~' grellt govem-
mcnt down to somc of the ent erpI'i,,>e;; in ~mn ll t.owns .'11111 the.\· 
are \\'ell paid and highly respected. 
Get a posi'iion. 
Commercial Tooehers-specially tl'ained - lIl'e almost 11 new 
fneiol' in OUI' general cducation:.l system. ~ l'h cy .wc big and 
necessary factors, too. They are probnbly the highest paid 
tenchel'S in pro~rtioJl to the t imll devoted to ])repnl·lltion. High 
schools, pI'il'ute schools, colleges and uni'vel's ities must ho.ve 
them. 
Get a position . 
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Commerce! Commerce! ' 
We repeal oYcr 'Ilid ol'er :lud we shull COntinuc to repent, that commerce is the greatest aeti'vity of t.he humnn racc and will evcr be und is also 
olle of the oldest. 
' ''hen it dies men deoay lind civili:wt.ion dies. It must continue .'Inti it mnst contiune in n still larger way. 
~o mUll, fi nuncier 0 1' scholar, cnn mensure its limits or anulYl,e its necessity. lt s su bdidsions mny be designnted li S mining, t.ransportniion, 
tnerchandising, liulIJl(:iering, mllllllfneturing, insurance, com munication, but a complete list. gh'es 110 conception of its bigncss. 
The experienced lnll'elcl' is ustounded lit the size of our factories, Ute height of our buildings, the length of OUt· railroads, the out.put of OUI' 
tnines. Let him stal'i Oil a tour of inspeetion nnd before his sUl'vey is co1npl eted from New YOl"k to SUIl .F ranciseo, science alld iuvenlioll and the 
daring of 1\meric!\11 liICIl will hn\'c made his gathered [nets obsolete. 
No onc nl11tl cnn keep up with its onwnrd march . 
01]1' unsurpassed country is now the eentc)' of the might.iest tide or eOillmct'(:e thllt has ri sen since history's dnwn. gng:lgcd in it lire bi ll ions of 
money ~llld millions of men . 
Into til is we iu\·itc you. ~o t.houghtful young man or young woman will as mlleh liS nsk if he Or she ean get in when preparlltioll is made. 
'['h!~ re is no other one interest in al! the ellrlh t.hat offcrs suell certainties O!' pn}"s such 1111 Ilverug'C high income. 
You eim'\. fH il. , . He who dflJtie.~ is Il dnstard and he who doubts is dfllllned. " 
THE TEXAS COMPANY 
TEXACO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
Houston, Te::.:as . 
GClltlemen ;-
'l he enclo:;ed uew:;pnpel' clipping lllakes mention of youl' 
iU)jtitutioll and l'eell]j~ to my mind the days 1 :>p ell t at the 
. . BGHU ",:;0 thought IltaL you would be glud to knoll' tlm t you 
al'c llot forgot.ten itl thi:; fur 0([, but IIlrge und Hlngnifidellt 
t;LuLe. A Kentuckian by birth, of \\'hich fact l um proud, but a 
'J'exllll by ndoptioll, of which 1 11m just as proud. 
I attended the Uni\'en.ity frOIl! Nov. 1911 until August 
;U.J12, completing the combination bookkeeping 'nnd stenogl'llpll-
ie coul·~e. I do not b~l i eve 1 co uld IUlve become better fitted 
in nny other school. You nt'e teaching the " propol' stll1r" to 
enaule eiilwl" boy or gil'! to get a start ill the business world . 
All of u:; are f)l'ou d or our ulma 1l1at('r lind 1 alii UO exception 
CnllLe di rect 10 Texa:; In HH:l nnd nfter (.II'O yen!'.;; went with this 
Compan.y in 191·1, with which 1 have rellluined ever si nee. 
Jt 1\'3S It vcry hail!,Y yellr 1 spent ill. Bowling 01·een. I 
leamed 10k; from my instructors ; 1 elljoyed li\' ing in the beau-
tifU l city ,wd lily fellow studellts were all th<l.t. Indies and gen-
tlemen should be. " 
h i~ wi th great pleusure 1 remin isce ovel' tnose dnys. With 
he:;t. lI'ishcs fo r the succe;,;~ of the schoo! and with rC4rIp'ds to 
any who may rClllcmhel' llle, 1 nlll 
Yours truly, 
E. W. LEWIS. 
MR. LIVELY 
'1'had JJively did not gl'aduate from hig h school. Ther e 
'ras none in his reach. H e took lIO college degree. Op -
portunity for doing so was not his. H e was young, nmbiti-
ous, in d ust r iouS. After getting what education he could 
neal' his home, he entered our iustitution. Today he i.:; one 
of the officers of the great L . & N. Haill'oad Uompany. 
_. rom stenographer to this ex alted position in COmpal'ative-
ly few years, in fact . H e is a young lllan yet and to us 
seems ilke 11 boy, though, he dirccts one braueh of a cor-
poration that controls milIiOH:;. 
Bit> r ecord is one of the hundreds Sli\llLAR that have 
been made by our graduates. 
Take either of the courses mentioned above-Bookkeeping, ShOl'lhand, 
Aeconnlil!g, or Commercial Teacher !fNtining- in t. he Bowl ing Oreen Busi· 
ncss University- nn old school--(l big sellool- 1I g'l'owing sehool- a h",pe-
ful, soulful school- and ex peet:l position just .'IS eertninly fl S yon ");pcd b 
meet dellth and taxes and watch the res ult. A posilion will he yourS. 
Poyen~' pushed f'll r ther awny; prosperity brought nenrer to hal"! 
A FE W WHOM WE HAVE PLACEU TIUS FALL 
.x"me P!uc~ Ami. j1 cr :\{ontb . 
Thelm n Sh" ' ''IUII , W. l'~hn !ka .h. Fla_ $ l iil! 
Elia~lb Creek. Oralta",. 'rex.. . 1(;0 
,\""ic !I uwd . I." Junia. (:"10.. !55 
Helen ]luSI ''''. Ch"r!QII ~. N. 0.. . l~O 
Uelell H"b~ '· I ~ . L~~etlc. "b ...... ' ... . 
!)eua I'"u~r, l\'c wIQ n, N, 1.:. 
Myrll a O"ny, Ncw~"k, .x. J .. 
!~tJ 
liS 
!::5 
~oo 
~1l 
175 
~allle Plnce Amt. [l er ~f onth . 
...: ... rence Hedic5 Ald~r6u'" W. Va ... 1~5 
U,,"'I,,nd !.lelledlct. I'ri ce Hill. W. Va, . 100 
"':UIllOI' Uiggcr~lurf, ~I)·$. !,; ".. UO 
vuy {(c .. lel', So'·cr~il:". w: \'~.. t OO 
Lou i.e ~ladi. v'" ,\ncborn,". Kl'. 100 
Chal'i"" Stll]' I,. Piuc\'ill e. Kl·. 100 
A WEST POINTER 
I{uby I'"d,~". H,Il" " IVII I , 'I 'e",' •........ 
Koily O'·crb.,·, NcwJ>ol'l ~~w~. Va .... 
J. O. BO$wo:1. Bruco,·ilt". 111<1 .. , . . 
Lo~!iu T. ~Jlllcr. ~'1. Tho",,,S. K)' . . 
'r,,)'lor .sCOIi. Welch. 11'. Vn " 
WRI_~c" Hoc '·e". ,Iusled. W. Va . . )25 
'1'. Y. Sn"ndur~. W~ylulld , !{)'... 100 
~:I"U"'O \\'ctbcrll . l' .. lalk", "'k . a5 
Oscar CannOIl J3CIlIt"", I{)" 90 
Only 11 pat't of Iln llllusnal lot tel' from an u1l11sunl YOlll~g mnn. 'I'h.m l, 
yon, LicutelllJ11t, and eong1'atulatiOlI:; upon your gnldullt ;ng from 're~t 
Point. 
1l'lIh S3Il·cr~. Nownrk. 1>. J ... . 
~;d\l''''' ,smith , Beck!C)·. ,,'. ,'" .. . 
Berlt,,; S!,or l~in. New~l'k. N. J . . . 
",al lIerinc Ba.,·lc"" l.:u.o"",1 Ueact., \'" .. 
.\! o";" Ooml)\O" . Port Ar1h"r. Te~ .. 
I) . O. 'film"",. 1I0,ne~tud , Pc"" . . 
)1." '11,, ,\te~ u!Jd cr. ){atoigh , N. O. 
"" ,,, 
170 
I ~ii 
'" !25 
~IIU 
!55 
!75 
!U5 
~OIJ 
I~ O 
1 ~5 
1<,;1 
! a3 
He".ie S~alon: Moorhn~~". !·:jn:.: .' . 85 
v.' L . . Gun,pbcU. Whoclrii;ltl, Kl'.. . IllJ 
:> cll U,,,:k. !\,[ool·clta,·c". ~·'a..... . as 
~!"rion lJry.o". LJlke W~I" •• Fla .... 100 
"" -o<cl t V '~U". Da.)'lu"a. nu.... 1 60.~ou 
K "]"""I ))01""". Uu)IU" ". ~ ' In _ .. ' .. !uo.~oo 
Gentlemen : vur '-'}" .. "c, 1.""d, ~ l>u" II'. II'. \ ~.. 1~5 
"'.i;'''''' ))"";5. :'ar~.o,v. r't.... lUV 
I spenk only the. best of the s(: hool since J feel that m~' grad lwtion from 
the U. S. l\(!lita!'y Academy nt. West. Point, ;.;. Y. in .June, lllQ5, II'ns duo 10 
the LlOokkeeping course at the 13. U. 
J"e . I ",,~. , S hr c v~))O r1. La .. . , 
C. O. I)" w &o" , Occ"n ~. I a .. 
,:li •.• bt:lh K''''''lh. )o,·O"ri , IU" " . Pen .... 
1.0noro IIro,,"n. XewJLrk .. \' . J . . " .. 
~1r6. )[,,001 Sproule. O kh,. Vit .,·. Okl" .. 
!!a"'1 lil1"". Mftrlin~~"'"K. W. \'~ .. 
t.iJen 1.:001<. ;\ "0" Pa"~. ~,n..... 1~5 
J(ub~ic .·crgu.on. 'rn,·ar~~. t·!n. . . l~~ 
],1 II"" t " clib, ::iluurt., ~'a".... 110 
)1 "'·IU'O,U i ~~IC. '!''' ''a '·~" . ..,1".. I"" 
,1,·1; " Hu,,!, '\[atlory, W. ".. IB5 
Alarllie Murris , '['lI,·arc~ , Fla.... 1"" Respectfully, 
l,ie11t. E. 1\ . Sutties, A. S. 
Ue" u', oc Vul .un. Or!~"dv, "·Ia... IIIU 
ll. I!. F"rtl" ~clT)' , )I",,"l'd, Ky.. 100 
Oln !!a,·t liel,,,,,i. Mi s • .. 
Brooks Fiehl. Snn Antonio, T(');ns, 
Ula"chu K"o~!o~k , WC"I,·i lle. Ill .. 
Ch,i~l i "c WL80". Ohnrlotle, N. 0 •. 
~!org n " "1 WUl'ce.l"r, :;t. Mallho, ... S. O. 
~tarl' K. [1,,,,1. B,,,ok h,,,·~n. )lis •.. 
.'\ elhe I' nrdue. Newlu". AI ~ .. 
'" 
'" I~5 
'" 
'"' UiO 
""u;< , \ud, Ji"."rd, K.I'. . . ... 10V 
Y.ri'"l>clh i:llu jth . Lake 11' ,,100 , l,'lu_ IOU 
J. It. Wat., )tcd S I",. W. Va..... 11ii 
W . V. r:ddle",.". Whucr HllW".. FI" 100 
A BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
NIGHT 
Manila ThomIISO " , l'ut chit"chOd. , ," .. 
I."",'" !t",, ~)'. ,\.hl"nd . Ky .. 
.\Iabe l 1':,'"" •. J"chol>. T~ JI " , . 
J~'R"" I'. Swain, OxiC)" II' . Va. 
'\[nll .uII .:Ilorro .. · ... Edelll"". N. 1.: .. 
I)o)"ce Oriffilh, )I n.oll C il )' , W. \'u. 
l.un3 t ·u""". W,llinll""'''. W . \'n •. 
'" 110
'" 13U 170 
!65 
1~5 
H. '1'. Ua,·id""n. W!u: ... I"·rogtn, Ky . ...• llU 
1("It, Torrr •• \ht!'<lrry , Fla . . .... .. ,85. 100 
1 .. n, Skem,. Uarlo w. Fin ... ... , !OU 
lJ iltircd O~ k.,". ! ' alru Un, l...,r , ~' In .. !~" 
"~" " i Kuy kOfldn .l. JlacUOJl"ld. \\' . V" .. 11)0 
"''' '' el" Hn ke r. '1"au,l':> t la IVU 
In lIlauy eomlllereini centcrs of our country thertl are great group:; of 
~l'Uduates of the Bowling Green Business University . Some of these have 
ot'gallized into cluh~ or tlSsoeiutions Ilnd mee t with e:Jdl other at. lenst once 
each year. Thus t.hey nrc keeping nlive sehool frie ndships, orten the deltr-
est cyet' mude, or the.y arc making new fri'eudship:; thllt may be b:J ~ed UpOIl 
11 common point of contact. The sentiment.s of such organizat.ions liS well 
as ~hc· IIctual work often are great fOl'ce~ in hUlllan development. li'ormer 
~tudents of some of the older und larger uuivcrsities of Ameri- VIEW or MAIN BUILDING 
",""<Iu"in "nul. C~"adia" . Tex .. ...... . 
)1 .... Lilli"" A.luo",!. Wa~h""IOu. t). U. 
,Iu)" !'''Ib'. 1.1Iko \\'o'·l h . • '1" .. 
l'""y M<vuu·c. U"lUIlIH"I>. ". ,,, .. 
Cla,'IQII \(QwI311d. On)"."". Kr. 
_llury SO"". A.h lulId , Ky. 
W. X. (ju n OIl, Juch"",·;II". ~' .• _. 
Helen H"UII, Aub'''. '''. (j... . ... . 
~l ,. u~ u Vrifl,,,. Jaok8"",·i llu. Fla .. 
Che ~\ u" CrO wd er. J ency (;hy. N. J , 
Uirdio Burh. NOR'"rlr, N. J .. 
J. J . TUCker. Ma'0 l'hi •• TN"' .. 
'" 11~ 
'"" 1,1" 
'"" I S\! 
!Gti 
!~" 
125 
12ii 
'"" 
'" 
\"''''''' el L uckclt. J"~hu" " Ii .o, Fla.. .;0 
t,;" .... ~ Lu"g. J[n,.rd. Kl\. '.. ... 115 
W. H. HOrl"', lJoollo,·ilt,· . .\Ii.s.... 15 
j. O. lJr~dfu rd. Clevel""". lIfO". !~ O 
r.[I·ju ,\"d., •. ,lmhcrSldn.c. W. \n: I~~ 
Cnl'lyle ll'''')'cr , W"yla'''J, Ky, .... IUU 
UUo /JI'IlckcI! . Wil!;'"n sun. W. \'~ .. 1~ 5 
H. t;. S",,"ye", .x"I~Qn. K .,' .. , .. ,.. 91 
""a"kIC Wi lke •. [Iulden. 1\' . Y n,. U& 
LiLi:", ~!u i ,. Moor"bu,·c". F!a... 100 
1';"lio nuoorl'lO!J. Moo,hn,·cn. ,',,,. 100 
1,: lmcr C,,!d iro!J, Hrow8j(,r, Fla.... 100 
j,calnon S lrick!~nd. Su ,:. W. \'ft , . 120 
I:: ur! M. Hrut<!. Uo rderla"d. W. Va. 15U p!n" 
ca have clubs ill great cities and some of t hese are pro~perou:; 
enough to own their club buildings. An example of what has 
been done and may be done is the activit;), o[ our former s t. ud-
ents of 'Ye~t ·Virginia. Head lIn account in this issue of the 
wonderful meeting' held at Willinmson, W. Va., on Oct. 12, l!}25. 
,Yo have decided that we ought to designnte a ee!'iain night 
of the year as Bowling Grecn Ull iveTsity Night. Tilis should 
grow into the memory of Our students present 'and past so 
it1'mly that they will usc it for their gct-together mectings. '£0 
us it seems that lIfonday eveniug follo wing the second Sunday 
\n October would bc a suitable time, but we 1.\l·e unwilling to 
arhitmrily fix the time unti l we have hellrd from you who arc 
ausent from us. Express' yourself fully lind in the July issue 
of The gxponent t.he exact 11ight lI'i ll be given. There arc grad-
Lates a nd former students enough of this iustitution in nearly 
every city of one hundred thousand in the U. S. to form a credit.-
able dub. In some or tht~ s e big citics clubs eould be organized. 
'fhe snme applies to hundreds of very small eOllllllunities. 1£ you 
are int.er ested wri te us und we shall assist you ill every wny 
possible. 
GAUSE-BEARD PLYWOOD COMPANY 
MEMPHIS, TENN. 
I will tell you fill abont my WOrk. I like my position fine. 
Could not haye been better pleased with your selection for me. 
I rllther think you were really interested in me, to put me i ll 
sneh a good place. There ure chances for promotion here, pro-
vided the hustleT wi ll play his pUt't, and I shall certainly do 
my utmost. The work is not hurd. J ust requires a. li ttle pa-
tience a.nd study. .My work is helping Mr. Beard with the 
sales end of the business and the collection department to a 
great extent, checking all orders, pay rolls, lIud working out 
'two or three reports each dny. 
I certainly do miss tho good Chapel Hours that I spent at 
the Business Universi ty. I am glad that I can say truthfully, 
that 1 never missed but fOUr chapel periods the whole eleven 
months I was t here. 
(l iYe my regards to the faeulty, and best wishes t.o the 
student body. 
r our old student and thankful friend, 
J. J . 'f OCKI']\( . 
LET US TELL YOU WHERE THEY ARE 
Have you el'er longed to blOW something ~lbol1t u. fO J' mer 
st ll~ent of the Busmess UlllverSlty whose fricndship you won 
wblle you wer e III school togethel7 You probably scparated in 
Bowl ing Green with the promise to "keep in toltch " with each 
other or you ma,y hllve Isome re;lSOl1 £01' wishing to watch the 
career of a person in w)lOm yolt have or had some special in-
terest. 'rime, splice, work and ~'O\lr cver and e ~'el' growing i11-
te) 'esls havc separlltt~ tt Y01l . Do not allow the old lJl-
terest to die. n enew it. Ask t he Business Univel'sity for the 
facts you mil)" Wish to know or lit least ask 11S fOI' the address 
or addresses of your friend or friends. 'Ve know where thous-
auds of OUI' fo n nel' students a re lind shall be happy to answer 
as fil l' as we clln ally inquiry you may make concern ing them. 
In order to make our records more Hellrly complete, won't you I 
fill out I.lte blank below a nd JllItil it to us now. 
My llame is . 
My address is . 
, 
M b . f J . y USlness or pro eSSlOll IS ... .. , . . . ........ . 
···· T ··; .. 
.............. 
I was in the Business U , \ . . mver.slty III 
Please give me aliy iulorml1tioll you ma~' have about.. .. .. , 
Averal<e Salary. $1$0.00. Mary ('erk i" •• O keceliobe.e, ~·la .. ~--~-----------~--------------------------_\---- ----------------~~----Again Commerce! May You Become As Great As Henry 
Dear Gentlemen : 
And 
Comparathely Ie,,· years ago our population \ilaS r ural. Today ii's urban. Great forces have t r ied in vnin t o change the curren t. 
Washington, D . C. 
Even a presiden t threw the power of his gi gantic iHtcllcct and stillmore powerflll persona li ty III the way of it. He appointed a com-
mission of stalwart citi~ens, backed by the prestige and money of our gOI'enllllellt working uuder the slogan" Back to the l<'arm ." 
1 sincerely regret that 1 cannot be present at the com-
meJJ,cement exel·eises. 
'l'he CUITent to the cities wa s not checkeJ . 
Twcnty-five rears ago we 
Today we have eighteen. 
ha d only seven cities of 4.00,000 in habitants. 
In twenty-five years these eighteeu have grown hom 25 per cell t Ule lowest to 609 per cent the h ighest. 
Hundred:; of smilllel' cities and towns have gl'own {>roportiona tely . 
'l' his means a g r owth in Comlllerce and this mean:; greater d emands f o)' men and women to car ry it on. 
"Am I ee r iLlin to get a po sition if I come to your school?' '11' rite hund'I'eds of young people. 
Answer your own question, you who seek t.o improve yOUl' condi tion by asking your self t his one : 
Heg.'l.rd me as being p r esent in spirit, for the deg ree 
I have from you!' Uni versity has proven to be a pronounced 
asset to me in all conditions. 1 am at present cmplo.ved 
in the D epartmeni of Agriculture at W ashington, due t o 
my effor ts in your Institution . 
A R CHIE T. F OHD. 
HE EARNED DIVIDENDS 
"In the midst of the greatest Commercial era of all ages, and in the richest and biggest and busiest countries of alt the earth , how 
can 1 fail to get a position if I am intelli.gent, honel;t, indu:stl'ious, am bitiolls and prepared 1" 
I have not hesitated to tell all of my fricnds, and all thll 
business men with whom 1 have come in contact since my 
retul'll home that 1 had just graduated f r om the greatest 
Business Uni versity in the country and those who know 
anything of the school have agr ced with me . I know that 
the time was well spent in the B. U . and the d ividends' 
from those days uf har d work have already begun to come 
in. 
H ow can you fail ? 
Accredited 
L UN l VEH S I 'l' Y OF K E N'l'UCKY: W ith best wishes, I remai n , 
DICK QUINN. 
-,tudents entering hcre with 15 high school u n its, or who r eaeh that standing while here, may complete two year s of col-
lege work wh ich will be recognized hou l' for hour by the Univer sity of K entucky. 
ANOTHER FROM MERIDIAN, MISS. 2. S 'l'.a'l' l~ D BP AR'1':Ml!; .\IT OF BDUCA'l'ION : 
On the approved list of the State Departmeltt of E du-:ation of K y., and twen ty-three o~hel' states. Merid ian, Miss. 
J. J\m:'l l HB R NA'I' IO NAL ASSOCIATIO N OF ACCR,E D I T ED COMl\IERCIAL SCHOOL S, 
Organization or 300 p r ivate busi lles:; schools. 
DeliI' 1'1'[1'. Fuqua: 
I am with one of the largest hotels in t:,(' South as 
bookkceper. 4. MK~'1l3 1~1\. Al\IE R ICAN ASSOCIATION OF JUNIOR C OLLEGES. 
, MARY LOVAN 
Crofton, Ky. 
-----~--~ 
Send for Catalog 
If you are interested in a 
business course, ask for catalog. 
We have two-one of Ole Col-
lege Department and one of the 
Commercial Department-both 
r ef:er to commercial education . • 
1 f you are llOt now interestea, 
a letter to us might bring you 
the very information or inspir-
ation you need. 
The Pret tiest 
The 1924 a llllUal chestnut hunt, was gloriously successfuL 
Beautiful day, plenty of llUts, high spirit and a program of new 
and thrilling featureH. Kever did four 01' fiVe hundred young 
people havr. a bett er day. 
'1'he crowning feature was the selection of the p rettiest 
g id from among Jiftecn to twen ty nominated by admirer s. Miss 
Mary Loyan won in 1924 and l\[iss JJandfair in 1925. W ho is 
your choice 1 
would have a leaning toward the 
You may rest assured that 1 am exeeating the princi-
ples of bookeeping I attained wh ile in your McKinsey 
cla~s . 
I would certainly like to hear from the B. U. 11l1t 
every mClllber of thc faculty . 
J . O. SLAUGH'l'ER. 
College Depar tment 
Fully accredited by the University of 
Kentucky as a Junior College, A grade. 
Perhaps the only private business school 
A few days ago, we had a let- YO""s t ,' uly, in the U. S. that has such recognition. 
te,' I"om M,'. O. II. Smith, Supt. G. H . Smith, Supt. Students may get here a two-year course 
From The Son 
st: hooL. 
H awley-McIsaac Coa l Co. , Mad-
i"n,i'Io, Ky. I""om the I", pac- of college rank and a practical business 
agmph we "uo'e the lollowing , Smiling On Him course at the same t.·me all.·n one. Th.·s 1 might add that my father, 
1\11'. W . B . Smith, who is .A.ssist- MacD onald, W. Va . feature .·s most unusual. 
ant General Manager of the L. .i\ly work is exactly t he kind I 
& N. 11.. R. at Louisville, started like and everything seems to be MARGUERITE LANDFAIR We give short, quickly completed cours-
his elreer at Bowling Green with smiting on me . 1 am in the home Corinth, Mis8. 
the L . & N, "' me>seng" boy offiee of t be New Him Coal Co , es not of college rank. High School grad-
at 35e pel' day. While making in the aecollnting department. Young' people can 't find a school II 
that princely sum at the age of When 1 look back and ana lyze cen ter in the Unitcd Stntes uation entrance requirement to Co ege 
16 years, he enter ed th!,; Bowling the reasons that put me here, I where living cond it ions ar e D t t Nt . t 
Green Univcrsity and he att l'i- sce n one other than the B. G. B. cheapcr and better than in epar men. 0 en ranee requlremen 
outes most of his success to the U. and its faculty. I am very Bowling Gr een . For more than to other de,"_ artments. 
t.raining r eceived at your school. grateful to you and the institu- fifty years this city has been ~ 
Bolieve :Mr. Cherry was pl'esi- tion . I have a brot her who will an educational cen ter an d its Member National Association of Ac-
dent of the school at that time . enter soon. p reeminence in t his line is due d 
1 
··· .. T····· It is but natural that his son C. P. Shankle. lar gely to the cheap bonrd it of- ere iated Commercial Schools. l ~ 
fers. r( 
" ____________________________ ,I ______________________________________________________________ '-______________________________ -L ________________________________ ~ ________________________________ ~ ________________________________________ . ________________ -1, 11'1 
fl~"---'~"~" ================================~'bh'1;thJ!ft.:t: now'I.""" . 
• 
ANY DAY OF THE YEAR A SIMILAR GROUP TO THIS MAY BE SEEN AT THE BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS u:NIVERSITY 
, 
UNS OLI C IT E D Publi shed by BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS T HI S C A ME 
UNIVERSITY Bowling Green, Ky. "'(\W what I have felt since t.h~ cf t ile school that I was fi l'ed elusive thing called pleasu re, we 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. It seems to he the custom for fiNt dny J entered. \\'ith an ambition to attend, shall find the genuine a r ticle 
,~ r •. Harman .................. Prcsident students, after they leave your I have heard of Bowling though 1 was but a mere child. only when we fo rget to seek it 
t. Murray H ill, i ;;;;;:::~~p~~.::~;~j~'r:C::h:fo,.OI to uTite back expressing Green Business University a ll 'I' ruly, T belie\'e t hat the gl'eat- soley for ourselves and try to 
\V S \ II B' "'1"'ltitudc and appreciation my life and have had neighbor f> cst boosti ng the school gets ' give it to others. 'rhe h~' l life 
• . I S II)" ........ uSlIless t:I"'. and rela tives who have a ttend- C(lmes frOIll forlller students. is livcd in accordal.icl. r.'lLh the 
A. J. I~Ylln ........................... .... Dean for what it di:l for t.hem. ~ shall I ... Th" ,I"' ",, Il,a' '·"'p"e •• cs n,c Divine iUJ·ut,",,·o,, '. " Bea, vc probllbl;.- do the same filter cd herc. A COUSIll. III parlleu- "t:I • .,., .... 01 
Bowling Green, Ky., Dec., I' I '11 b I I t I h f' . I, I'd "'0'' .bont the school , aside olle IIllo,h.,', bu,d,u,." go-w llC 1 \\"1 C on )' a s lOr ar. w 0 IIlIS IC( a ne mac e goo , 
Faculty. whilc, but T want to express was sllch an enthusiastic boostel' from lhe I hOl'Ough Irllining it No doubt somc of the students 
A . . 1. 1.l'l)n, A. B .. A. )r.. C. P. A. ~ .... ~~...-.;~.~ ~ives, is t lte spirit of ser vice. -who do not think it worth 
f.l. '1'. Dickc.l', A. B.. A. ~l. rrllaIlk " OU Th,e prc.'iidcll t and thc whole ~ llCit· valuable (?) time-arc im-
. . .I eorps of te,]Che l's seem glad to paticllt with the continual urg-
" '. II. Arnold, A. M. 
Tielen L. Weldy, }\ . B.. A. ~1. 1 Ft 'f scn'c lhe sludent. in c\'ery way iug to attend Chapel, but to me 
,\\'. E. Cranfill , A B., A. l>L la' a.'·e te, enll. Jlossible.- ph:rsically_ mentally -aud I think 1 speak [or a 
C , . CI I A B f\ M After leaving -,"OUI' school and morally. 1 can aPP('eeiate J;ll'ge number or sludents,-it is Hro lIl(' em Wi S, • ., _ . . _ {, 
W. S. l<"\lqua. in March, 1924, T ,,'eut to Ak- this because I have sce n enough the best part of the day. 30t 
J . If. Grubbs. ron, Ohio, a nd had no trouble of life to 1\110\1' that the gl'eatest long si ll '!e one of the " Great 
W. L. Hall. and OIlC or the most 11eeded men" calllc to OUI' town and de-
C 
" 
C 1 in getting a first-class posi- thing;; i" 11llsd[ish service. AI- li"ered an addrcss. It was good, 
. . 0 ey. . I worked as Ass't Audi- f H . A. Brandon, A. B. though we llIay spend most 0 but the thought ellllle to me: 
\ ' J 0'11 . tor fOI" n big credit SIOI'e until our time in the pursuit of the" Why, I'm getting as good or . . I esple. 
l"nll nie B I1an-ingt.on. I was called home in August. better th ings than that every 
I.llln Dickcy. T he grea test help to me in se- ____________ ._ clay." Ji'l"eq uent.ly I have come 
'., I" J1 ,"d,-on. . I I 0 1 I 1 , to Chapel feelillg discouraged, 
'" curing a pOSition "'as t lat nwai"( all( upwllre wen f . II 
Doroth\' "'"nlfeck. A. B. b d B I' Mr. TTunt fr(lm a farmer bo_v but a tel' sOllie IIlspiring ae (ress 
een a stu ent at ow Ille" t . I' f I 10 I 'r-. CI,,-Ic" Pc,-,·,. f , - •. I I 0 I or some s r,llg I ..... rom-t le-s I u -1> ", " , U . 0 ,enllH',;!', t Iroug I g"( en 
BlIl"hnrll LIl~·ton. Gree n Busincss ·nl\·ersity. College, th« Business Univer- . ocr talk f rom our presi dent-
11",1, E>tep. All the sueeess I 've had in . v I I I ,;YOU ttnd ::'II I'. H ill al\\"nys appca l ~ ~i1.v, lit e, 11 illw SC 100 an( 
Ag-ues li:Jtham. the business world. a nd all J. P ierpont !\forgall's Bank Ito the best t hat's inns. from the 
. Jocelyn I1endrick. that I may have in the bank- into the law office of ::'Ilr. !"slaidest old maid" or "bach " 
To Public SchMIt Teachers 
Your school will soon close. _ W'hat 
are you going to donlCn ' Nothing prof-
itable may be opell to you for several 
months. T he carn'ngs from six or sev. 
en months teaehing \\-'J). not sustain you 
adequately for a year. 
YOll must change you. occupation or 
continue in College Ull"il vou become a 
teacher of prominence a nZ, comfortable 
income. 
'r he Bowling Green Business Uni vel'-
sit.'" offerS you It way to quickly and 
incspellsi,rely change your career. 
And the ehange will be a delightful 
one, too. 
Commercial TeacherS have employ-
ment I"I'om lIine to twelve months II 
. vear-liours ~hort , pay good , s~rround­
ings dcligtUul. The~r probably get 
more for what time and money the." in-
\'cst in P'Cpal'ation than does any class 
of teachers. 
Business is the gl'entcst activity of 
t.he mee li nd it pays high [or good r e-
cruits to its ranks. 
You (un soon prepare to he a COIll-
mercial 'reacher. Accollntant, Bookkeep-
er or Stenographer , and the prepamtion 
will be com paratively inexpensive. 
Ask n;; for particnlars. 
Lucile $rott. in!! business I fce l lowe to \\']) . I , ., ito the Happiest "flapper" that 
- .lno. . a\·I". ate call( I( atc , I I I [ I ' 
W. B. Hill, Musical Director. my fourteen months stay in for President, and one of the f aps- go to my c asses ee Ill,:;' ' ''hen to COllle 
Office Fo'c'. Bowling Ol'een Busi ness Uni- , II fl' tha t life is worth living" a[ter all. 
't gl'ea es awyers 0 liS ag'e. T hope you will pardon this Collf'!!"e Depn rtment Jnn. HI. Comlller-~:~n~ie ~;:~I~~~' ) :!::~~~:ser \'erslri~rteh T. Alcxandel', i n:~~~~;~~1~71~~ ~~!t'~:~e~~~~~~ outburst. but 1 wanted to tell ~~~~"P,,"S"'ln,O·ln,.d' aO.f.,'.'" Sin,',m,d:dni,a,"ol,! an!o'n': 
keeper. l\ SS 't Cashier Far. & Mer. Bk. stones. how \'ery O1n('h yOIi have helped '-' 
S ,. 'r 'C me Erm ine 'Velborn eolle{!edepartment ma:.- enter any time. 
LiI, noi, p,"c"on~, ~;ec~,,~,;",;Y,~==;«;,;u;,~o;';;;;;;;~~~~~~=;::;~==:;:~;;:===~I=::' =====~=;;;:=.:;;~~~Stu~r;e~y~O~u~A~re;oD~Oi~n~g0WWeilell 
Eddie Shincl!, Sec l'ctary Employ-
ment Department. 
Ann:l l.ouise Hogall, Scct~-. to 
BUlSincss )fullager. 
I~nftile Kerr, Secty. to V.-P resideut. 
NiIHll l nnllnN, Secty. to President. 
I';at ie Hogan , StellogrnpiIcr. 
1:('110 Shirrell, Ste nogrnpher. 
Gf'orgia Love Jhmliri ek, Seety. 
Cor.-Study DepIl.I"tmcnt. 
Alma Werncr, Stenographer to 
Deun . 
Verlie Koitinsky, l~icld Repl'escn-
tnlil'e. 
I . 111. Holcombe, Picld Represen-
tnti\·c. 
l\(!u"ga1"(·t Pa)"ne, T.librnrian. 
Noone in the last fifteen 
years has left the Bowling 
Green Business University 
without a position afwr com· 
pleting the combined course 
In Bookkeeping and Short-
hand. 
$250 Per Month I 
Warfield, Ky. ; 
Gentlemen : . I 
I have had six years expel' i-l' 
e llce at office wOl"k s ince lea"! ng 
"OU I" school. I am llOW maklllg 
~bol1t $250 per month. I want 
to thank yOll for your splendid ~ 
sehool and the many good and 
llseful things tha t I learned 
\\'hile there. 
E. K. Whitt. 
Thousands Say 
S imilar Things 
Booneville, )-[iss. 
" P ep" alld "go" and high 
idea ls were the greatest benefits 
r reeeil'ed there. Certainly the 
courses wC l'e fine, but the gen-
era l el1Vil'olllllent charged with 
the spirit of high t.hings was a 
constant inspiration and guide 
to mc. 
J. L. Hodges. 
BOWLING GREEN 
BUSINESS T:7NlVERSITY 
Bowling G reco, Ky. 
II/2c Paid 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
Permit No. J 
Shubuta, ::'I[iss. 
11:",,· f;;, and FI'iend : 
DUI·jng YOllr abscnee, T seCHr-
llle position lilow II[l.\'e with 
I abo"e compml'y and like 
'rhey 1'11,\' llIe $200 
and 1 hal'e plenty 
, I' , but that is only the mak-
or a man. 1 nm getting an 
t "''',"mlcn amount of experience 
1 thing doing pretty \\'ell to 
out of school only about two 
yea l·s. 
Hellind all tllC faculty 01 me 
and ~j\"e t hem my sinccrest re-
gllrds:md wril e me sometime. 
I l. \V . Hun ter. 
=== 
New Colleg e 
Classes will be 
organized Janu-
ary 19th, 1926. 
Commercial Stu-
dents map come 
at any time, but 
the Winter Term 
opens immediate-
ly after the Christ· 
mas Holidays. 
=== 
f'~ ___ udeombi 
He Enjoys Income 
Miami, Fla. 
Just a short letter to let you 
kno\\' that '[ hadn 't forgotten B. 
U. and its faculty. 
I wish] could retUJ'll and en-
joy some of the good times. I 
suppose you are urging pupils 
not to <:ut chapeL 'l'lley don't 
kllOW wlUH they are missing. 
Ha\'e n 't been in Florida so 
long but] am head auditor for 
a corpo\,lItion here at three hun-
dred and eighty dollnrs a mouth. 
So you sec that I would oltly be 
too glad to tell ally of your stu-
deuts what I think of the B. 
U. 
'rhe weather is pelfeetly won-
derful here. People going in 
swimming every day. I·l ave been 
out on some interesting ocean 
trips. Hubert Heed. 
HIS Growth Was Marvelous 
From a student whom the gov-
ernment sent liS and who is llOW 
11 teacher in t he }fetropolitan 
Business College, Dallas. Texas . 
;\0 fine r man .. vel' attended our 
school.- Ed itor. 
HE DESERVES IT AND MORE 
C. R. YOUNG 
... -
A better picture than this 
appeared not long ago as 
n £rontispicee of the llli~ 
nois Central Mngazine 
fi nd the same papcr car-
ried thc sketch that fol-
lows. This institution and 
Bowling Green 
of Mr. young . 
arc proud 
O. R. YO""I: "'n. hor n )In )" 2~. 1884. at Oaklll~d , Ky. He Rttendod (be 
l'n~lic .. Iooois lhHe A~d later wa. a .",d"nl in Ogden 001101(0 "n,1 in tho Bow· 
ling Or""n fi",inn. I}ni'·cr.it)· ., Ilowling Green. Ky. )h. Young'. lint rail. 
WRY ~r"iee with lhe TIIinoi. Co,Ural S.,-at"'" ,,'U u • elerk in the ofliee of lhe 
ehief di~"a trher .t ~',,!ton. Kv .. beifinning April '!O. lilO+. li e bad pre~iou .lf 
... "rked I", so",. lime .. a Irain b.U.",man on lh. l..,u;syi!le k Xub .. ille U~i!­
road, and .1.., had rOMide rable uperi""ce in newspaper work u poliee 1"0_ 
!'Or!cr lor the I.onilyil"e, (Ky.) Hernlil. t 'Tom Sel)1ernber 15. 1(104. 10 ~I.y 
~, 1005. he w.o. <Rr tligir ilruior RI ~'uUon. He wns then tralldeTred to Prince· 
tOil. Ky_. whe'·. he '10)"·,,,1 "' a .. ;~tM't limekeeper. l;mckeel'eT ""d tr"'mnnt"r· .. 
":erk ",,!il .J"" e I. 1907. when Ite wu promou.d to chid clerk to AQi" .. nt 
Su!)(.r;nlenJ~n! L .• i. ~lcC.be at Pri"ecton. ~lal" I. 1908. be be<:"me e.r 
ir.~~r in ine ollice or the gl'n~n.1 i UI~'dntendent of South~rn I.in.,.. l1e be. 
came .... i~l .. nt ehiel derk in ihe .... ",e ofliee Oe!ober 1. 1908. O ia promolion 
10 ehiel derk In the 'UI,.. .. intMdeni. Tenne"""" divisi ... n. I'ullon. Ky .• followed 
eltecuve )lay I. WI!. He "'no made l'ardma5ter It.\ Pullon. August 20,191 7. 
R~d ~~ "'ed in tlL"t c~p.dt)- eigbt mo~lh, except Biuy ,Ia)', in 1917· 1918 when 
he WR3 trai~ ",,,litor on !h. Y. .!: M. Y. "l.fado Irll; " ", ... t .. of the Cairo 
,I istr ict April I. 1918. hi~ "Pl'oimn""'t to "Up~";nte"d ," "l 01 Ih" 'f"nn ... "~", 
,Ii,·I.i"" 1010w",1 ~" July ~8. 19~O~ lie wu ir."dorrcd \0 the Sl. l.oui . 
,Ii"i .;on u auperilL~n'lcnt elfo""'f :-; .... ewber 1. 1924. 
I find teachiug a plellsure and 
T enjor it very mueh. In the 
nineteen months T have been 
with Metropolita n Busincss Col -
lege and siJlee I left Bowli ng I ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! 
Green, T have secu red twO hand-
d Illornesick B t D t I'ned any other six months of my some increases in sabll'y, an IJ U e erm life. 
RATES 
AS LISTED BELOW ARE EFFECTIVE AUGUST 31, 
1925. All Conflicting Rates axe Hereby Revoked 
All i.uitions :lore payable on the day of entrn.nce. Due 
bills al'e issued for lost time, and tuition transferable to 
a urother or sister at auy time. The value of unusued 
tuit ion is assignablc to anyone one yenr after the student 
leaves s('hool. Moncy refunded to the student's family in 
case of death while thc student is in the residence school. 
(Aeademic Subjects Included) 
Bookk('cpi ng or Shorlhand-1 Month ..... $ J6.00 
Bookkeeping or Shortlland-3 ·Months .............. 52.00 
Bookkeeping' 01' Shorlhand- 7 'Months ....... : .... 75.00 
Secretarial Course, ineludillg Shorthand 'Rnd 
Typewriting, unlimited and three sets of 
Bookkeeping .... ............... .......................... ....... 140.00 
Commerce Course, unlim ited ............... ... .... . 125.00 
COMBINED COURSES 
(Academic Courses Included) 
Spef'inl Course--Bookkeeping, Shorthand and 
'r.vpewriting-7 Months .................................. ]25.00 
8nlesmanship, Bookkceping and 1~ypewriting 
7 ].fonths .... ............ .. .. ...................... ... .. .. ......... 110.00 
LiCe Endowment Conrse-Commerci"'-l-unlim-
ited, including rombincd Commerce and 
S('o;retarial Courses ....... .................................. 160.00 
PROFESSIONAL COURSES 
(Academic COllrses Included) 
Life Endowment scholal"l'hip. limited~Com­
mercial Teacher Training Coursc ,9 Months 14.5.00 
12 :Yonths 175.00 
COIll I>lcte Cou~e--]B Monthg ........................... 225.00 ... . 
ADVANCBD ACcOuNTING 
(Academic Subjects Included) 
Accounting and Auditing Course-- 9 "Months .. $145.00 
Ac('ounting alii! And itiug CouTSe--12 Months .. 175.00 
Complete Course--IS Months .. 29....5.00 
TYPEWRITING 
11 0W have full charge of two 
T am not maki.ng JJobata, \V. Va. 1 ha"e H fine position ill West T~l)(,Ivt"i ting-l Month .... .......... ............. .. 
sta tement boastfulh' of my- J am the" homesick boy." who Va., "'henl with many other Typ('writing-3 Months ...................................... .. 
5.00 
] 3.00 
25.00 
_ but in pra ise or'a school elltel'ed "our school the fi rst of forme r students of the 13. G. Typewriting-7 M.onths .. -............................. ....... . 
reeollstru et an iI- last September, lind who toiled C., we can join in giving ';;:~:;~: I ACADEMIC COURSE 
prepare him fOI" an worked to try to get through l-e!Spect and honor to the \I lon need not <lefer ~'our Commercial Course to take 
entirely lIew "OClltion in two 'l l()ng \\'eck of dissatisfaction, tion thcI·c. und pian when 1.h(' prep:lrntor:>, b]"ll1lches~-YOU CAN SAVF, BOTH 
time; not forgetting that but I take gl'eat pleasure III shall spend lllo.e days there. Tnm ANn 1\rON8 Y BY TAKI NG THEM "VlTH 
Sam paid the bill. thanking" you for patiently Suiel Walker. YOUR BOOKKEEPIKG. OR SHORTUAND. We make 
Pl ease give Illy best regards with me in rega rd to -;;:=-;;:=~;:::::;::::;:;;- I :;,~~,.':;',:n:tcment after many yenrs in preparing hnndreds of 
10 the faculty and studcnt body, I ,,,~'lin" a thing '[ had not gir- "Are Y R d?" for the lncrnlive positions they are so success~ 
especially to ::'If 1'. TJ. '1' . Dick- iI·ial. OU ea y. And ~atisfactoril.\· holding. 
. 
'
n.v [.o"ter Cather. Understand I have of tell t.hou;::ht of whnt I A!'u(lemic sull.iccts inclu(lin~ Spelling, Grnmmar, 
.., ::'IIol"e thaI! one million dollars h' B' I the feel illf'"e and re!!llrds of mistake I "'ould llll\"e made if I ,,·o,·tlo Arit.hlll('tir. R ~pid Cl\lenlation, Penmans IP, USIllCSS 
- of vaeallieies have been this letter come f rom my , I gone hack home, not disre- Correspondence, etc. 
f '1 the home tics which a l'e l'epo L'ted direct to us the F or Ih(' Ara.-l('mii· CoUI"Se alone. tile tuition is ns follows ami y. few months. ::'II any of these we $ 1500 
'l' hanking ~-O\l for past favors, the oppottullity of a r . XiIII' Week<: .......................... .................................. . 
flnd wishi1l~ yon a great education. I shall nevel- ·dled. Muny we faded to fill be- Bightcrn Wecks.. ............. . ............. .................... 25.00 
for the fall term. I am, more pleasure. hard wOI'k our supply rail out. Nillc Months ............................ ......... ....... .. .. ............ 45.00 
J. N. BohallllOn. kno\\'lcdge or husincss in 'I'lle Bowling Green Busi ne>;:; PENMANSHIP 
•~ __ ~ ____ ~ ___ ~ _ _ ~ ___ ~ __ ~ ____ I UlliYcrsity was a pioneer III 
Commercial 'reacher Training. 
It holds high rank in this li ne of A FEW 8TUDENTS FROM FRANKLIN, KY. 
work. It lias scnt more than 
th(1usnnd Commercial 
I'I:,",","~' to school" throughout 
United States and Canada. 
fl'om a Ii ttl :} less than 
pcr 1I101llh to $4200 pel" 
Rceelltl,r the avera ge sal-
W;l1; $150 per month. 
Dcpartmen t accredit-
Uni\'ersih' of KentucJ,.", 
on the app~oyed lists of the 
I c.,ln,alliio,,, clcpal'tments of a 
of the states. 
Shcrll·CI'. ::'I folllicello, Ky .. 
t he Commerce Cou rse 
institution in SC\'Cll 
'l'hil; usually take~ from 
twehe months. It is our 
advanced Bookkeeping 
Bottom Row- (Ieft to right)- Ruth Tarpley, Waltzie Cook, V. J . t c·o .. ' , 00 and should not be eonfus-
Gillespie, Erline Markham, Evelyn Cummings. cd with II plni n business iOnrse. 
Top Row- Oeft to right)- Lucian Richards, Ruth Harris, Ammon Fine young man and l"~mal'k· 
Mequiar, Harris Pepper, Noble Caudill. (Six others not in group) able reeord. 
Commce _ _ _ _ _________ - Youre.r YOll]".d,~ 'TOil]" YOll ]" "" .. n~_ .. __ n _ 
Cla."s pcnmansllip is free to all students. 
Speci:11 l!?Sson~ in Ornamenlnl, . or Business 
or Lettering. /" 
Penman-
On ... Weck . .................... .. .............. ............ ... $ ::'.00 
6.00 On(' !\fonth 
Ten "7eek~ .......................... ..... ........ .................... 12.00 
Tw('nt l' \\'f'('ks ........................................................ 22.00 
rillirnited Orunmental Penmanship. three per-
io,l~ dnih·. Illken with alloillcr ('ourse.......... 35.00 
rnlimij l"l"rl Hll ~i nc<;~ Penmansllio, three per-
iod .. oflih·. fak('n with another cour~e.. .. ...... 35.00 
'I'h(' Ilt)()\-e r~tes Ilpnly to S'l:udents taking other courses 
with !<!X'"ial penmnn~hip. 
Profp!<~ional COllr~(', includin!!: Ornamental 
nllsine .. ~ . L ... tt('rinl!_ Flourishing' and En-
A"t"M!<in~-G MOtl ths ......................... . 75.00 
Rpf'('illl P('nmnn!<llillalonc during SllmlllCr 
lrainin(!" !<chool ...... ........ _ ........................ ........... 25.00 
BOWLING GRr.F.N BUSTNESS UNIVERSITY 
Bowlin~ Green, Ky. 
· CATALOr.S 
C'olleg'e 01' Comm('rcial Catalo:! or both. 
Adllre!'.s 
UNI V JmSITY I  
Bowling Green, K~·. 
